(l)

OFFIC II OF'TTIE MIINICIPAI, COIINCILLORS
lltlA'l'l'r\ ll:\
(lhosh
Nodh 24 l'arganas. Pin 7'l"i 126, W'l)
Kunkinara
l'aro Roarl.
lil. Wcst
\1cmo No i S-+liPwD(Blclgl/lln-2/

l9P,l

Datcd: .../.6./05/2018

foms are invited by the Chairman'/Executive
ollicer/Authorised officer of thi Bhatpara Municipality, Bhatpara P O Kankinara for the following
Sealed tender in specified printed tender

work(s) from the eligible contractors
1.A. Name of

wo*: - "Repairing

as per

particulars below

and Renovation of Ward Office Building in Ward

No 15'"

Conhacto(s) eligible to submit tender: I) Bonafide outside
contractors having sound financial status and must have credentials
in similar natue ;f woft in any Go1't'/ semi-gort organisation of
value not less than 30oZ of work under single contact within last 3
Years having valid IT' PT,VAT registration may apply to take part
in the te[der after having registration ofthis muicipality'
ID Enlistesd contractor of Bhatpara Municipality ne€d not required to deposit Eamest Money

b)

Estimated value ofwork put to tender

c)

Initial earnest money 270 ofestimated value
(to be deposited Cash/Bank

Rs.4,77,82,1.00

Drai

Rs.9,557.00

in favor of Chairman, Bhatpara Municipality)
d) Time of completion
e) Price per copy oftender

C

Last date ofreceiving application
for permission of purchasing teoder
Last date and time

olOrder'

Rs.20.0t)

form

DPdce per copy of set of other tender documents

B

30 Days from date olrcceipt

Rs. 1000.00
2210512018 (upto 2-00 p.m.)

limit for

D

oftender Iro 2'1105/2018 to 25/05/2018 (upto l-00 p'm')
10/05/2018 (up to 2-00 p'm)
Last date ofsubmission oflender

E

Date

F

Validity of ofler

purchasing

ofopcnirg

oftender

30/05/2018 (at 3-00 pm)

One Year from date of submission of

G

Circlc schedulc ol rates applicable
1br thjs lvork in lespect ofsupplemenlaly
items of\Iork or an)thiltg otherwise.

LI

Nloc1c of jssue

oltendcr papers

Bid/Iender

P.W.D. Schedule(201 5) \!itll
necessary addcnda & Corrigcnda

'fender papel rvill be issued b,v the
Executive Offlcer/Autholiscd olfi cer'.
llhalpara Nluricipalit,Y

o1'

(2)

l. ,\ll cligitrlc irrld inliin(lill8 lcD(lcrers rtr! rcqLriterl lrr prrrltttc bllirt' .lll'r lrr':eniivc Oliircr/
ai.og
Arrthorisei olljcer v,licl ineoi:re t.x alld l,.lax ctc.upt(r datt tlcitr.ttlce certilicaLe in origilral
witlr tlrc application lirr pcnrission ior issitc oi tcndcr' velid v A'1"& I' !-rls!-rs!qs!rli'!gr&^!
,.r"i f".rn shall be pror-luced by the qualjfying first lhree lowest tendelerc on intinlation after

tl11:]1:
Foi th" pu,pn." of isiue oi tender tornr involving.*ork'
'h":',"":li"*
accepting
tender
oi
salisfaclion
t"nd"r"-., ,rho .re otherrvise cligible are required to producc to the
.,.,--.r-..;- ri."-..i.1 .r.hilir! cnF.irl ^nlitude nossessiol oi
authority- credentials about --..,
equipment necessarv for the tvDe of work

ffiffi"nd"..

Rs. 50,000/- a:rd above upto Rs 2 lacks, (2) for wo*s costing
each
uUor" n. Z lu"k. and upto Rs.l0 lacks aod (3) for works costing above Rs 10 lacks
bonafide outside contlacto; iffespective ofthe fact whether he is a degree or diploma holder
with at least (l) one
t irt"lf tf,aL p.oau"" documents to show the matntenance ofan establishment
civil
degree holder (iii) one degree.and-on-e diploma holder rcspectively in
Iipi"-" fr"faJ. tiil
"""
being eligible to purchase
of ChairmanExicutive officer

Frrtlr* th"(1)

ilgi;;;g

f"*"tk" .*ting

for

to itre satisfaition

le[der papers

NlT
3. The lendel documelrts comprising of relevant printed tender forms/declaration therefore
at
the
be
seen
may
,p""ific p.i""a schedule of items for the work and other tender documents
the
fi*i"ipiOm"" * al working days between 1 1 a m. and 3 p m' and may be purchased from
the
by
issued
permission
of
."iJ" ijii*- a*i"g the same- period on production of letter
oftender.
chairman/ExecutivJ officer. No iender paper will be sold or the date ofreceipt

4.
5.

percentage above'below
The contractors should quote in figrues as well as in words the rate in
quantities'
probable
or at pax on the total amount ofthe priced schedule of items with

should also be
The Contractor may sign either in Englisb,/Bengali/or Hindi but the rate as above
for should be
quoted in the .u-i l*goug", In casi of illiterate Contactols. the rate tendercd
attested by a witness shown to the Tender Accepting Authority'
lntending tenderer should obtain tender documents well in advance to guard against any
dificulties dueio possible absence ftom Head Qualtels of the Off1cer issuing the tender papers'

6. The

Authority rcseNes the right to reject the lowest tender or all the telrders without assigning

any reason and he is not bound to accept the lowest tender also

GV?\q
ilxccuiivc Ol'llcer
tshatPara N{uniciPalitY

\lemo No : S-,13/PWD(Bltte),DR-2/. J9J5..
Copy tbr$ardcd fbr infomrtion to: -

l. Chairnran,Blrarpam Municipalit
2 Vice-Chaitlerson,do
3. Executiv. officer,do
1 l he Converrar, Tcnder (bmmi(ee,ao
5. Nlenrbc.. alhairman in Councll(P$l)) do
6. Engnree(P.w.D), do
l. Assl-Ensineer(P.w.D).do
8 Sub-Ass1. [nginee(l'W D).do
9 llead Clcrk.do
l0 r\.rountanr.do
ll Caslrier ,do
l2 Rec.i!lng Clerk .do

Dated:..1.(.i05l2018

l.l. Nolice Boai(I, lvlain O*icc ,do

IJ. 'do'' Brxnch Oilce a1Shyanriagar.do
15. L l.lo publish in \\cbsile..do

sL*

rs

Executive Officer

